NJ Stress-Busters Contact List

Act Now Foundation
Contact: Kristine Allen, Stacy Hutsell, or Cary Lopez, 201-721-6721
*Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, and Hudson*

Alzheimer's Association
Contact: Robyn Kohn or Krista McKay, 800-272-3900
*Counties Served: All*

Horizon NJ Health
Contact: Sue Bailey, 844-444-4410 x82627 or Sheryl Bacchas-Watson, x84649
*Counties Served: Camden*

Interfaith Caregivers of Greater Mercer County
Contact: Madeline Bobb, 609-631-8182 or Kathleen McGlinchy, 609-890-8245
*Counties Served: Mercer*

NJ Department of Human Services, Division of Aging Services
Contact: Maryann Ferdetta, 609-438-4743, Heather Taylor, 609-438-4798, or Andrew Biederman, 609-438-4797
*Counties Served: All*

Samaritan Healthcare and Hospice
Contact: Andrea Dean, 856-625-4219
*Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Gloucester, and Mercer*

Somerset County Office on Aging & Disability Services
Contact: Christina Panarese, 908-704-6346
*Counties Served: Somerset*

Sussex County Division of Senior Services
Contact: Diane Friedberg, 973-579-0555 x1222
*Counties Served: Sussex*

The Family Resource Network
Contact: Veronica Trathen, 609-392-4900
*Counties Served: All*